PIONEER SUGAR MILLS ARCHIVE

Correspondence and Transactions, 1907 to 1913

Archive Location 105R (Box 7 (2))

CT/1a/1. Dividend Receipts for year 1907.

CT/1a/2. Receipt from Drysdale Bros. & Co. to W. Banister, 25 February 1907.

CT/1a/3. J.D. (?) Smith Clark to Drysdale Brothers & Co., 3 April 1907.

CT/1a/4. Income Tax schedules and receipts, 5 April and 7 June 1907.

CT/1a/5. Statement: "Labour required to Work Pioneer Mill and Yard during Crushing", 20 April 1907.

CT/1a/6. George P. Vermont to Drysdale Bros. & Co. 18 December 1907.

CT/1a/7. Maida Vale Account (Pioneer Store), 30 December 1907.

CT/1a/8. (i) List of "Christmas Extras 1907".

(ii) House account (Pioneer Store), 31 December 1907

CT/1a/9. Irrigation account (Pioneer Store), 31 December 1907.

CT/1a/10. Dividend receipts for year 1908.

CT/1a/11. (i) Aitken & Co. to Drysdale Bros. & Co., 9 January 1908.

(ii) List of bolts.

CT/1a/12. (i) Debit note (A.M.L. & F.), 9 January 1908.

(ii) Invoice (Hunslet Engine Co.), 23 December 1907.

(iii) Invoice (Hunslet Engine Co.), 23 December 1907.

(iv) Invoice (Hunslet Engine Co.), 23 December 1907.

(v) Invoice (Hunslet Engine Co.), 23 December 1907.

(vi) Bill of Lading (Qld. Royal Mail Service)

CT/1a/13. Thomas Tranter to Manager, 9 January 1908.
CT/1a/14. Morgan Jones to Mgr., 10 January 1908.

CT/1a/15. S.D. Sanders to Mgr., 11 January 1908.

CT/1a/16. W. Bauerle to Mgr., 11 January 1908.

CT/1a/17. S.R. Morgan to Mgr., 12 January 1908.

CT/1a/18. Lawrence Broad to Mgr., 13 January 1908. References attached.

CT/1a/19. (i) Telegram: Walkers Ltd. to Drysdale Bros., 15 January 1908.


(iii) Mgr. (Sugar Refining) to Drysdale Bros., 15 January 1908.

(iv) Chas. Freeman to Mgr., 9 January 1908.

(v) G.H. Perkins to Mgr., 10 January 1908.

(vi) Alex Morton to Mgr., 9 January 1908.

(vii) Richard Cross to Mgr., 9 January 1908.

CT/1a/20. Traquai, Dickson (?) & MacLaren to Drysdale Bros. & Co., 29 January 1908.

CT/1a/21. Aitken & Co. to Drysdale Bros., 27 February 1908.

CT/1a/22. (i) Two (2) invoices (Aitken & Co.), 27 February 1908.

(ii) Statement, 27 February 1908.

(iii) Letterpress copy of statement, 27 February 1908.

CT/1a/23. Traquai, Dickson & MacLaren to Drysdale Bros. & Co., 28 February 1908.

CT/1a/24. Letterpress copy of letter, Joseph Hughes (Income Tax office),

CT/1a/28 March 1908.

CT/1a/25. Andrew A. Hodge to Mgr., 21 April, 1908. References attached.

CT/1a/26. H.W. Aitken to John Drysdale, 18 June 1908.

CT/1a/27. Receipt from Drysdale Bros. & Co. for John Soper, 9 July 1908.

CT/1a/29. H.W. Aitken to John Drysdale, 25 August 1908.

CT/1a/30. Aitken & Co. to Drysdale Bros. & Co., 24 September 1908.

CT/1a/31. Aitken & Co. to Drysdale Brothers & Co., 2 October 1908.

CT/1a/32. Aitken & Co. to Drysdale Brothers & Co., 8 October 1908.

CT/1a/33. Aitken & Co. to Drysdale Brothers & Co., 15 October 1908.

CT/1a/34. Aitken & Co. to Drysdale Brothers & Co., 16 November 1908.

CT/1a/35. Table showing amounts of sugar and coal consumed during season 1908 (13 June - 19 December).


CT/1a/37. H. Ralph to Messrs. Drysdale, 22 December 1908.

CT/1a/38. Dividend Receipts for year 1909.

CT/1a/39. William Allday to J. Drysdale, 13 January 1909.

CT/1a/40. Geo. H. Peapell to Mr. Brown, 1 February 1909.

CT/1a/41. Thomas Cavey to Drysdale Bros. & Co., 12 February 1909.

CT/1a/42. Evan Kendall (?) (A.M.L. & F.) to David Donald, 19 February 1909.

CT/1a/43. Geo. Greathead to D. Brown, 12 March 1909.


CT/1a/45. W.B. Warwick to Douglas-Brown, 26 March 1909.

CT/1a/46. Receipts and Debits re: purchase of Billiard Table, 17 June 1909.

CT/1a/47. A. Bolowski to Gen. Mgr., 14 April 1909.


CT/1a/49. Invoice (Alldays & Onions), 24 April 1909.

CT/1a/50. T. Rea to Mgr., 4 May 1909.


CT/1a/53. Copy of above specification.

CT/1a/54. Dan Kennedy to Mgr., 1 June 1909.

CT/1a/55. Income Tax schedules and receipts, 2 & 5 June 1909.

CT/1a/56. J.E. Fox to Mr. Brown, 9 June 1909.

CT/1a/57. Certificates of Inspection, March-April 1909.


CT/1a/60. Albert W. Joiner to Douglas-Brown, 18 July 1909.


CT/1a/62. A.W. Joiner to Douglas-Brown, 12 August 1909.

CT/1a/63. McLaughlin & Eaves to David Donald, 13 September, 16 October and 2 December 1909.


CT/1a/65. W. Nicol to Mgr., 29 September 1909.

CT/1a/66. (i) Beveridge & Aitken to Drysdale Bros. & Co., 16 October 1909.

CT/1a/67. Crompton & Company Ltd. to Drysdale Bros., 22 October 1909.

CT/1a/68. H.G. Burn to Mr. Knoble (sic), 9 November 1909. References attached.

CT/1a/69. Geo. Pickering to Douglas-Brown, 17 November 1909.

CT/1a/70. R. Tullis to (David Dona d?), 17 November 1909. Dividend receipts attached.


CT/1a/72. Beveridge & Aitken to Drysdale Bros., 27 December 1909.

CT/1a/73. S. Thomson to Mr. Julin, 30 December 1909.

CT/1a/74. Tom Fewin to Mr. Julin, 30 December 1909.

CT/1a/76. E. McGrath to Mgr., 2 January 1910.

CT/1a/77. Chas. Thash (to Mgr.?), 3 January 1910.

CT/1a/78. J. Buchanan (to Mgr.?), 4 January 1910.

CT/1a/79. Joseph Hansen to Mr. Julin, 6 January 1910.

CT/1a/80. A.A. Thorp to Mgr. 12 January 1910.

CT/1a/81. F. Shercliff (to Mgr.), 13 January 1910.

CT/1a/82. Laurence Hansen to Mgr., 13 January 1910. References attached.

CT/1a/83. Note: Drysdale Bros. to James Dodd, undated.

CT/1a/84. (i) James Dodd to Mr. Brown, 13 January 1910. (ii) James Dodd to Mr. Brown, 6 January 1910.

CT/1a/85. A. Kemp to Mgr., 13 January 1910. References attached.

CT/1a/86. J. Gibson to T. Douglas-Brown, 15 January 1910.


CT/1a/88. Peter Schmidt to Mr. Hope, 18 January 1910.

CT/1a/89. R. Devereux to Mgr., 19 January 1910.

CT/1a/90. Duplicate bill of lading (Queensland Royal Mail Service), 27 January 1900. Attached are four (4) invoices (Hunslet Engine Co. Ltd.)

CT/1a/91. James Dodd to D. Donald, 24 January 1910.


CT/1a/93. Peter Dolonis to C. Hope, 24 January, 1910.


CT/1a/96. E. Bone to Mr. Hope, 31 January 1910. Reference attached.


CT/1a/98. D.N. MacDougall to Mr. Brown, no date. (Possibly January 1910)


CT/1a/100. V. Stenhouse (?) to Chief Engineer, no date. (1910?).

CT/1a/101. A. Fraser to (Mgr.?), 1 February 1910.

CT/1a/102. W. Turner to Mr. Brown, 2 February 1910.

CT/1a/103. 0. Prosser to Douglas Brown, 2 February 1910. References attached.

CT/1a/104. H.R.B. Lilley (A.M.L. & F.) to Drysdale Bros., 4 February 1910.


CT/1a/106. L.N. Martin to Mgr., 7 February 1910.

CT/1a/107. Wallace Watt to (Mgr.?), 8 February 1910.


CT/1a/109. M. Roach to Mr. Brown, 8 February 1910.

CT/1a/110. F.W. Williams to Mgr., 12 February 1910.

CT/1a/111. S. Archbold to T. D Brown, 14 February 1910.

CT/1a/112. H.I. Allison to Mgr., 14 February 1910.

CT/1a/113. H. Leaworthy to Mr. Hope, 16 February 1910.

CT/1a/114. L.M. Martin to Drysdale Bros. & Co., 18 February 1910.


CT/1a/116 . F. Shercliff to (Mgr.?), 22 February (19 0)

CT/1a/117. Jerry Hurley to J.D. Brown, 23 February 1900.

CT/1a/118. F. W. Williams to Mgr., 27 February 1910.

CT/1a/120. W. Nicol to Mgr. 28 February 1910.

CT/1a/121. Thos. Baxter to Mr. Donald, 28 February 1910.


CT/1a/123. J. G. Dalton to T. Douglas (sic), 2 March 1910.

CT/1a/124. Diesel Engine Co. Ltd., to Drysdale Bros., 3 March 1910.

CT/1a/125. Jas Wiseman to Drysdale Bros., 3 March 1910.


CT/1a/127. S.W. Davids to T. Douglas-Brown, 5 March 1910.


CT/1a/129. W. C. Biddle to (Mgr?) 8 March 1910. References attached.

CT/1a/130. A. Boyle to Drysdale Bros., 10 March 1910.

CT/1a/131. Roy M. Mouk to Mgr., 14 March 1910.


CT/1a/133. (Signature indecipherable) to Mgr., 20 March 1910.

CT/1a/134. John Riley Porter to Mr. Brown, 21 March 1910.


CT/1a/136. G.H. Cullis to Mr. C. Hope, 23 March 1910.


CT/1a/139. E. R. Blakeney to Drysdale Bros., 30 March 1910. References attached.

CT/1a/140. Percy Hopkins to Drysdale Bros., 29 March 1910.

CT/1a/141. T.A.J. Lane to Mgr., 30 March 1910.

CT/1a/142. H.S. Moss to Mgr., 31 March 1910.

CT/1a/143. Trial Balance 31 March 1910.

(ii) Shipping Specification (Diesel Engine Co.), 1 April 1900.

CT/1a/145. Bert Stockham to (Mgr.), no date. (1910?).

CT/1a/146. F.W. Williams to (Mgr), 7 April, 1910.

CT/1a/147. James Ruddy to Mr. Julian, 8 April 1910.


CT/1a/149. G. Pickering to Drysdale Brothers & Co., 15 April 1910.

CT/1a/150. H.G. Thomson to the Mgr., 19 April 1910.

CT/1a/151. Copy of letter, E.W. Knox (C.S.R.) to A.J. Draper (Cairns), 21 April 1910.

CT/1a/152. Certificates of Inspection, April 1910.

CT/1a/153. A. Logan to (Mgr.), 22 April 1910.


CT/1a/155. Dan Kennedy to Mgr. 26 April 1910.

CT/1a/157. (i) Invoices (Alldays & Onions) dated 24 April 1910, 24 April and 24 April.

(ii) Sub-collector of Customs to David Donald, 25 August 1910.

CT/1a/158. A. Tompson to (Mgr?), 27 April, 1910.

CT/1a/159. A.S. Mackenzie to Mgr., 28 April 1910.

CT/1a/160. Chas. Birks, Thos-Coburn, & Harry Jones to Mr. Julian, 29 April 1910.

CT/1a/161. Joseph Hansen to Drysdale Bros., 30 April 1910.

CT/1a/162. E. Hargrave to Mr. Brown, 30 February 1910.

CT/1a/163. List of "Men required of Season 1910"

CT/1a/164. S. Thomson to Mr. Julin, 2 May 1910.

CT/1a/165. Arthur Horton to Mr. Brown, 2 May 1910.

CT/1a/166 . (i) Thomas Reid to (Mgr?), 4 May 1910. (ii) T. Reid to (Mgr?), 23 March 1910.

CT/1a/168. Alfred Scott to D. Donald, 4 May 1910.

CT/1a/169. Harry Gilbert to Mgr., 6 May 1910.


CT/1a/171. C. Birks & Mates to John Drysdale, 6 May 1910.

CT/1a/172. F.J. Hearn (Hearn’s Labor Agency, Gill St, Charters Towers) to the Mgr., 9 May 1910.

CT/1a/173. Adam .L.K. Adam to Douglas Brown, 10 May 1910.

CT/1a/174. W.V. Paley to D. Brown, 10 May 1910 (Fragile)

CT/1a/175. Frank Robertson to Mgr., 10 May 1910.

CT/1a/176. Jo (?) Hamilton to (Mgr?), 13 May 1909.


CT/1a/178. J. Riddell to T. D. Brown, 14 May 1910.

CT/1a/179. A.E. Anderssen to Drysdale Bros., 14 May 1910.

CT/1a/180. R. Rickens to Drysdale Bros., 16 May 1910.


CT/1a/182. A. Veddie to Mr. D. Brown, 19 May 1910.

CT/1a/183. (i) McLaughlin & Eaves (Solicitors) to David Donald, 22 May 1906.

(ii) Robert J. Boyne (A.M.L. & F.) to David Donald, 30 April 1906.

(iii) List setting out business between Messrs. Drysdale Brothers & Co. and McLaughlin & Eaves, 10 January 1906.

CT/1a/184. Alfred Connor to the Mgr., 25 May 1910.

CT/1a/185. Telegram: E. R. Blakeney to Drysdale Bros., 27 May 1910.


CT/1a/188. Certificates of Inspection April 1910.

CT/1a/189. F. J. Hearn to Mgr., 22 June 1910.

CT/1a/191. P.M. Johnson to Mgr., 1 July 1910.

CT/1a/192. (i) John Drysdale to John Forrest, 6 July 1910. (copy) re: plan for mill in Inkerman district.

(ii) Reply: John Forrest (North Australian Pastoral Company) to John Drysdale, 6 July 1910. re: Mill at Inkerman for free grant of land. Expressed need for a satisfactory railway either by Ayr Joint Tramway Board or Government.

CT/1a/193. F.J. Hearn to Drysdale Bros. & Co., 7 July 1910.


CT/1a/195. H. Altrins (?) to Mr. Brown, 18 July 1910.


CT/1a/197. A.W. Robinson to Mr. D. Brown, 26 July 1910.

CT/1a/198. Mrs. B. Rider to (Mgr?), 27 July 1910.

CT/1a/199. W. H. Boden to Mr. Brown, 30 July 1909.


CT/1a/201. Robert Johnston to David Donald, 18 August 1910.

CT/1a/202. Ralph Kochner to (Mgr?), 18 August (1910?)

CT/1a/203. H.R.B. Lilley (A.M.L. & F.) to Drysdale & Co., 19 August 1910

CT/1a/204. Thos. Baxter to Mr. Donald, 19 August, 1919.

CT/1a/205. Beveridge & Aitken to Drysdale Bras & Co., 22 August 1910.

CT/1a/206. W. Geaney to Mgr., 22 August 1910.


CT/1a/208. Dividend Receipts (3) for 1910.

CT/1a/209. Beveridge & Aitken to Drysdale Bros. & Co., 7 November 1910.


CT/1a/212. (i) Drysdale Bros. & Co., Pioneer Lower Burdekin, Schedule of Lands as at 31 December 1910.

(ii) Note re: land sold to Florence Jessie Ching Do (25 July 19 19) and Vincento Spelta (28 July 1919).

(iii) Note re: land sole to David Grant, no date, and to Frederick Watts, 1920.

CT/1a/213. T. Douglas-Brown to Drysdale Bros. & Co., 30 March 1911.

CT/1a/214. Income Tax schedules and receipts, 18 May & 25 May 1911.

CT/1a/215. Income Tax Office Memorandum to John Drysdale, 19 May 1911.

CT/1a/216. Five (5) slips of paper showing various statistics for week ending 24 June 1911 (1st and 2nd weeks crushing)

CT/1a/217. Five (5) forms showing "sugar made to Date", "Estimated sugar still to be made" and "Total estimated production", for 29 July, 26 August, 30 September, 28 October, and 2 December 1911.

CT/1a/218. Five (5) slips of paper showing various statistics for week ending 2 September 1911 (12th week of crushing)

CT/1a/219. Rough notes of particulars, prepared for the Commissioners, dated 30 November 1911.

CT/1a/220. (i) Quotation (Crompton & Company Ltd.) for Messrs. Drysdale & Co., 22 December 1911.


(iii) Copy of letter, Crompton & Company Ltd. to Dr. (Arthur) Drysdale, 12 February 1912.

(iv) Pott, Cassels & Williamson to Messrs. Drysdale & Coy, 5 March 1912.

(v) Confirmation of Cable, dispatched 20 March 1912

(vi) Pott, Cassels & Williamson to Dr. Arthur Drysdale, 19 February 1912


(ii) Dividend Receipt attached.

CT/1a/223. Chemist's report, undated, (1911?)


CT/1a/226. Income Tax Schedule & Receipts, 23 May and 11 July, 1912.

CT/1a/227. Four (4) forms showing "sugar made to date", "estimated sugar still to be made" and "total estimated production", for 30 July, 31 August, 28 September and 26 October 1912.

CT/1a/228. Two (2) Commonwealth of Australia receipts, stamped by Australian Customs, Townsville, 18 October 1912.

CT/1a/229. Beveridge & Aitken to Messrs. Drysdale Bros & Coy, 4 November 1912.

CT/1a/230. Three (3) slips of paper showing various statistics for week ending 6 November 1912 (14th week of crushing).

(ii) Rough notes dated 11 December 1912. Information supplied to Customs in answer to (i)

CT/1a/232. Income Tax Schedule and receipt, 2 May & 26 June 1913.

CT/1a/233. Estimate re: Colonial Oil Tractor (Marshall, Sons & Co. Ltd.), 22 September 1913.

CT/1a/234. Three (3) receipts from A.M.L. & F., 6 October 1913.